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ABSTRACT

Fetal alcohol spectrum disorder (FASD) affects all communities and is an underestimated problem worldwide and in China.
FASD is the most common preventable cause of intellectual disabilities and behavior problems. However, prevention efforts
require knowledge about FASD, importantly, the education of health professionals who communicate that knowledge to the public
during care administered in diverse practice settings. Implementing a nursing faculty champions (charismatic advocates for FASD
prevention belief, practice, program, policy and/or technology) model to advocate for educating Chinese nurses, nursing students,
other health professionals, and the public about FASD is a logical, quality-driven, healthcare action. The actions undertaken
by one nurse champion, a Capital Medical University Chinese professor, to promote FASD awareness among Chinese health
professionals and the public population will be presented. Through this faculty nurse champion, thousands of Chinese health
providers and public citizens were educated regarding FASD. Planned next steps include enrolling more Chinese nursing faculty
champions, developing nursing curricula at Capital Medical University, and increasing research attention on FASD. Nurse faculty
champions are an effective and practical method to promote FASD awareness among Chinese health professionals and the public.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Fetal alcohol spectrum disorder (FASD) is an umbrella term
for a range of birth defects caused by prenatal exposure to
ethyl alcohol.[1] FASD is the most common preventable
cause of intellectual disabilities and behavior problems.[1]

However, prevention efforts require educated health profes-
sionals who communicate FASD knowledge to the public
during care provided in diverse practice settings. Educating
nurses, the most trusted group of healthcare professionals,[2]

is important because nurses can play a critical role in the
success of FASD prevention, intervention, and treatment as
they care for patients. Further, nurses can lead the research
progress needed to discover additional means to address the

lifelong consequences of FASD. Therefore, implementing a
nursing faculty champion model to advocate for educating
nurses, nursing students, other health professionals, and the
public about FASD is a logical, quality-driven health action.
This paper will review FASD, FASD in China, and the im-
portance of its prevention through a creative nurse champion
role.

1.1 What is FASD?
FASD encompasses several conditions depending on the
type of symptoms: fetal alcohol syndrome (FAS), partial
fetal alcohol syndrome (pFAS), alcohol-related neurodevel-
opmental disorder (ARND), and alcohol-related birth defects
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(ARBD).[3]

FAS represents the most widely known diagnosis in the spec-
trum (FASD). Children with FAS might have abnormal fa-
cial features (e.g. short palpebral fissures, smooth philtrum,
and a thin vermilion border of the upper lip), prenatal and
postnatal growth retardation, and functional and structural
central nervous system (CNS) abnormalities (e.g. intellectual
disabilities).[4] The partial fetal alcohol syndrome (pFAS),
represents a child who does not meet the full diagnostic cri-
teria for FAS, but has a history of prenatal alcohol exposure,
some of the facial abnormalities, as well as a growth prob-
lem or CNS abnormalities.[5] The child with ARND might
exhibit intellectual disabilities and problems with behavior
and learning, whereas the child with ARBD might manifest
problems with the heart, kidneys, and/or bones, as well as
with hearing and/or vision.[5] The neurobehavioral disorder
associated with prenatal alcohol exposure (ND-PAE) is a
newly proposed mental health diagnosis associated with the
teratogenic effects of in-utero exposure to alcohol.[6] This
diagnosis defines more precisely the developmental and be-
havioral manifestations associated with prenatal exposure.

The medical, educational, and other services required to care
for an individual with FASD, and their family, results in a
large economic burden. In the 1980s, the estimated annual
FAS-related expenses for the United States increased from
$75 million to $4 billion, with the lifetime cost of care ap-
proaching $1.4 million.[7] However, the economic burden
may be outweighed by the emotional burden faced by the
child’s family, caregivers, and communities.

1.2 Cause and prevention
The direct cause of FASD is the consumption of alcohol by
the mother-to-be. When a pregnant woman drinks alcohol,
the alcohol in her blood can pass to her baby through the um-
bilical cord, which may damage the developing fetus. There
is no known safe quantity, frequency, type, or timing of alco-
hol consumption during pregnancy, but having no prenatal
alcohol exposure translates into no FASD.[3]

Because FASD is the most common preventable cause of
intellectual disabilities in the world, efforts at prevention are
paramount. To prevent FASD, a woman should not drink
alcohol while she is pregnant, or if she is not using contra-
ception and might become pregnant. Hence, it is critical to
provide women of childbearing age appropriate education
regarding alcohol consumption.

1.3 Epidemiology of alcohol consumption in China
Alcohol production and drinking is deeply rooted in Chinese
history and culture. Drinking is socially accepted and plays
a considerable role in major events in Chinese festivals, such

as Chinese New Year, weddings, and birthdays. Furthermore,
in recent decades,[8] alcohol consumption in China has been
rising faster than in any other part of the world, which could
potentially be linked to active marketing by the alcohol indus-
try, and increased income.[8] According to the 2014 Global
Status Report on Alcohol and Health,[9] the average alcohol
per capita consumption (in liters of pure alcohol) by people
over 15 years between 2008 and 2010 was 6.7. Types of
alcoholic beverages included: 69% in spirits, 28% in beer,
and 3% in wine.

It is important to note that drinking alcohol in China is a
gender-related issue, as men tend to drink more than women.
According to one investigation,[10] 55.6% of men and 15%
of women reportedly drank alcohol. Among those current
drinkers, 62.7% of men and 51.0% of women reported ex-
cessive drinking (daily consumption of pure alcohol more
than 25 g for men and more than 15 g for women), 26.3%
and 7.8%, respectively reported frequent drinking (drinking
5 to 7 days per week), and 57.3% and 26.6%, respectively
reported binge drinking (consuming 50 g or more pure alco-
hol for men and 40 g or more for women on at least 1 day in
the previous 12 months).[11] The different alcohol drinking
patterns between men and women in China are related to
the traditional Chinese culture, which generally discourages
women from drinking.

However, this traditional trend is diminishing with the de-
velopment of the economy, the parallel increasing income
of Chinese women, and the culture globalization. Moreover,
it is important to note that Chinese women may deny their
drinking, especially drinking during pregnancy, because of
historical social pressures, including gender expectations, as
well as motherhood expectations.[4] Another research study
reports that 10% of pregnant women in urban China and
6.2% of pregnant women in rural China drink alcohol.[12]

1.4 FASD in China
FASD affects all communities and is an underestimated prob-
lem worldwide.[13] Although worldwide healthcare providers
have been aware of the correlation between birth defects and
prenatal alcohol exposure for over 40 years, there is limited
information regarding individuals with FASD in China be-
cause of insufficient research in this area. According to a
systematic review report in 2017, Wang and D’Amato re-
ported FASD cases are very rare in China.[4] However, the
prevalence rates of these disorders may be underestimated
because health professionals in China lack FASD knowledge
and thus are unaware of the FASD span of symptomatology.
Currently in China, there is a lack of accurate, routine screen-
ing in prenatal clinics and pediatric settings, and no universal
suitable diagnosis for individuals with FASD.[4]
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2. METHODS

2.1 Promoting awareness of FASD
To eliminate this discrepancy, it is imperative to provide
health professionals appropriate education regarding alco-
hol consumption and alcohol screening.[14] Only if Chinese
healthcare providers are well-informed and knowledgeable
about providing evidence-based screening and subsequent
patient education will Chinese women of childbearing age
be appropriately educated on the risks associated with pre-
natal alcohol consumption and prevention of FASD for their
unborn child.

The University of Pittsburgh, School of Nursing, in collab-
oration with the University of Alaska Anchorage, and the
University of California San Diego, has developed a num-
ber of definitions related to nurse champions. As part of
their work they have identified different types of FASD nurse
champions: Executive Champions, Nurse Leader Champi-
ons, Faculty Champions, and Student Nurse Champions. The
Executive Champions are healthcare administrators who ad-
vocate for the implementation of Alcohol Screening and
Brief Intervention (alcohol SBI) for FASD prevention in or-
ganizations, healthcare systems, and communities. Nurse
Leader Champions are those who advocate for and promote
alcohol SBI for FASD prevention and skill development in
their respective clinical settings including in diverse clinical
settings; Faculty Nurse Champions are those who advocate
for and promote alcohol SBI for FASD prevention and skill
development in their professional educational systems and in
continuing education venues; and Student Nurse Champions
are those students and recent graduates who advocate for
alcohol SBI and FASD prevention in their classes, as well as
in their future places of employment. The role of any cham-
pion can result in both short- and long-term outcomes, which
include increased understanding regarding the benefits of al-
cohol screening and brief interventions for the prevention of
FASD and an increase in the number of healthcare profession-
als who include alcohol SBI into their clinical practice. The
purpose of this project was the development and education
of a Chinese Nurse Faculty Champion to collaborate with
the Capital Medical University, School of Nursing in Beijing
to promote FASD awareness and alcohol SBI education in
China.

2.2 Nurse faculty champion implementation
To achieve the project purpose, the Chinese nurse faculty
champion actively attained alcohol SBI and FASD education
within the research team, and systematically reviewed inter-
national, including Chinese literature on FASD. Next, she
designed an FASD infographic in Mandarin Chinese, as well
as developed extended Chinese text information for expanded

healthcare professional education. Upon completion of ed-
ucational materials, the faculty champion: 1) disseminated
the infographic by posting paper-based copies on billboards
in busy places of Capital Medical University and University
associated hospitals; 2) distributed leaflets to the nursing
stations of the hospitals; and 3) promoted the Chinese in-
fographic along with extended text information through a
self-developed WeChat public account.

2.3 Partnership and nurse faculty champion action
The Capital Medical University School of Nursing (CMU-
SON) and the University of Pittsburgh, School of Nursing
have mutually approved and organized a nursing faculty Vis-
iting Scholar Program. The CMUSON, Nurse Faculty Cham-
pion, a visiting scholar who was assigned at the University of
University of Pittsburgh, School of Nursing (UPSON), was
sponsored by the Education Bureau of Beijing, China. The
visiting CUMSON faculty scholar participated in research
activities at the University of Pittsburgh, School of Nursing
on alcohol SBI and FASD prevention for six months. Par-
ticipation in the School’s FASD prevention grant activities
included collaboration with and consent from the Univer-
sity of Alaska Anchorage, and the University of California
San Diego. Biweekly grant meetings, review of PowerPoint
presentations made by the grant team on alcohol SBI and
FASD, and a visit to the Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania-based In-
stitute for Research, Education and Training in Addictions
(IRETA) allowed the scholar to review alcohol education,
training activities, and programs related to substance use.
The Champion also participated in training webinars on
FASD including: Screening, Assessment, and Diagnosis;
Neurobehavioral Disorders associated with Prenatal Alcohol
Exposure; and Treatment across the Lifespan for Individuals
with FASD which complimented the educational experience.
The CMUSON faculty scholar’s knowledge gains provided
intense motivation to make a difference in her country of
origin, and her dedication to patient care led to her request
to become a Faculty Nurse Champion with the help of the
FASD grant-funded team. Discussions with the team and
the visiting scholar’s faculties at her School of Nursing re-
sulted in the development of an FASD prevention project for
feasible implementation in China.

2.4 The development of Chinese infographic and text in-
formation

The first step in the preparation of the Chinese infographic
and the extended text information was to review the updated
literature pertaining to FASD internationally and specifically
for China. English research articles were reviewed, as well
as research articles published in Mandarin Chinese, which
included a systematic search of the largest Chinese National
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Knowledge Infrastructure (CNKI) and the Wanfang database
to summarize all the research and articles identified as re-
lating to alcohol consumption and FASD in China. These

databases reported the earliest studies and continue to hold
the most recently published studies.

Figure 1. FASD infographic in English
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Based on the CMUSON faculty nurse champion knowledge
gains on FASD, the first version of infographic was devel-
oped in English. The English version of the infographic was
sent to the grant team members for review and discussion
in the grant meeting. The team members gave suggestions
and comments on the first version of the infographic and it
was revised accordingly. After the English version of the
infographic had been agreed upon by all team members, the
visiting scholar translated it into Mandarin Chinese, the offi-
cial language in China. Images on the infographic meant to
facilitate the viewer’s understanding of the messages were
used throughout the infographic. Both words and images
were created based on Chinese culture. The draft in Chi-
nese language was analyzed by the team and included both
English and Chinese knowledgeable speakers to verify effec-
tiveness of the images and how well the information could be
understood by Chinese health professionals and the public.
Next, the infographic was sent to faculty who are working in
the mental health profession at Capital Medical University,
School of Nursing to review. Upon their review and posi-
tive feedback, any edits recommended were incorporated,
and the final version of the infographic was approved by the
grant team. In the light of the informational infographic, the
CMUSON faculty nurse champion also developed extended
Chinese text information for further explanation and edu-
cation. These included: FASD terminology and acronyms,
cause and prevention, prevalence, signs and symptoms, di-
agnosis, the main ways of intervention and treatment, and
alcohol SBI.

3. RESULTS

3.1 The dissemination of infographic and text informa-
tion

3.1.1 Posting and distributing paper-based copies of info-
graphic

The CMUSON faculty nurse champion/visiting scholar’s uni-
versity, Capital Medical University, located in Beijing, China,
is one of the highest rated medical universities in China. It
consists of 10 schools, 18 affiliated hospitals and 1 teaching
institute. Among the 18 affiliated hospitals, three hospitals
undertake the main teaching tasks of the Capital Medical
University. The CMUSON faculty nurse champion chose 8
billboards in three affiliated hospitals and the main campus
of Capital Medical University for posting the infographic
information for one week. The locations in the three hospi-
tals were readily visible to patients, medical students, nurses
and doctors. Records indicated that chosen locations in-
cluded 1,147 inpatient beds/1,256 inpatient beds/1,401 beds
with 1,366 nurses/1,412 nurses/1,390 nurses in addition to
5,000-8,000 average daily out patients each as well as 7,000

medical students. The University-campus locations chosen
reflected nursing and other medical students the most class
traffic.

3.1.2 Pushing electronic Chinese infographic and text in-
formation through WeChat

With the development of information technology (IT), so-
cial media, and smartphones for new information acquisition
and exchange channels and tools, currently there are widely
used platforms available for the study of health informa-
tion.[15] According to the information-motivation-behavior
skills (IMB) model, information can be converted into ac-
tion, and can inspire individuals and ultimately influence
their attitudes and behavior.[10] Studies have confirmed that
mobile technology interventions significantly improved an
array of health care outcomes such as self-management be-
havior in Chinese populations.[16] WeChat is one of the most
popular social media platforms worldwide, with more than
0.54 billion users in China and worldwide. It offers a free in-
stant messaging application for Smartphones that enable the
exchange of voice, text, pictures, videos, and location infor-
mation via mobile phone indexes. WeChat has been proven
to be an effective, sustainable, feasible, and well accepted
strategy for improving and advancing health information
awareness among the Chinese.[17]

The present project is based on one of WeChat’s public ac-
counts called WeChat Subscription Account, which is a type
of We-Media service on the WeChat platform that can be
freely acquired and used by individuals to disseminate in-
formation for internal communications to its audience on
a daily base. Individuals can read messages and commu-
nicate with others via these Subscription accounts. Three
days after the information was promoted, 1,616 individuals
read the infographic and extended text information 1,848
times. This response included 1,238 (76.61%) women, 363
(22.46%) men, with (15, 0.93%) of unknown gender. The
individuals represented 30 provinces of China. The number
of readers has been rising daily with the CMUSON faculty
nurse champion’s promotion efforts.

4. DISCUSSION
4.1 The need for knowledge on FASD in China
According to the World Health Organization Global Status
Report on Alcohol and Health 2014, China represents high
alcohol production and consumption.[9] Li, et al. reported
that 15% of Chinese women and 55.6% Chinese men drank
alcohol.[11] Although women were traditionally discouraged
from drinking alcohol, the number of women who drink al-
cohol, especially the young women who are of childbearing
age, has been rising dramatically with the fast growth of
Chinese economy and the culture globalization.[4] However,
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according to Wang’s systematic review on FASD in China,
FASD cases have been rarely reported[4] which might be
a result of a lack of knowledge of FASD for medical pro-
fessionals leading to difficulty in diagnosing and recording
FASD. Therefore, to eliminate this discrepancy, it is im-
perative to provide appropriate education regarding alcohol
consumption and its negative consequences to both health
professionals and the Chinese public population. Clearly,
high alcohol consumption and the lack of information about
its negative effects on fetal development makes this country a
prime candidate for the role of nurse champions in promoting
the awareness of FASD.

4.2 Nursing faculty champions
The nursing profession, the largest and most trusted sector
of the healthcare workforce in China, is in a unique position
to promote the awareness of basic knowledge of FASD for
both the population of childbearing women and fellow health-
care professionals. Nurses are responsible for taking care
of patients and providing care and education to the commu-
nities they serve; this includes the important role they have
in the care of people who consume substances such as alco-
hol.[18, 19] It is critical that educational materials, such as the
CMUSON Faculty Nurse Champion developed, including the
infographic and the extended text information, are accessible
not only to nursing students, but also to nurses and all medi-
cal staff to ensure that the philosophy of patient-centered care
is provided via interprofessional and collaborative work.[20]

Because a champion is a “charismatic advocate of a belief,
practice, program, policy and/or technology”,[21] nursing

faculty can be invaluable champion resources to gain and
sustain the goals of promoting the awareness of FASD both
for Chinese health providers and the public. The CMUSON
Faculty Nurse Champion designed, disseminated, and dis-
tributed Mandarin Chinese FASD infographic, leaflets, and
WeChat public information to impact thousands of Chinese
health providers and the general public to increase awareness
of FASD and its cause.

5. CONCLUSIONS
There is a lack of knowledge regarding FASD in China. The
nursing profession can change this by disseminating FASD
information. Using a Nurse Faculty Champion is a logical,
practical method to promote the awareness of FASD in China.
One champion’s efforts represent a beginning. Next steps
include encouraging more nursing faculty to become cham-
pions, developing nursing FASD curricula, and increasing
attention to FASD research initiatives.
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